Huntington PTA Council Meeting Agenda
Tuesday May 7, 2013
9:45am

• Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance.
• Approval of Minutes from April 2, 2013 Council Meeting
• Treasurer’s Report – Jen Reda.

• President’s Report – Bari Fehrs – Nominating Committee’s for 2013/2014 PTA Slates, SDM/PTA Council Parent University feedback and summer reading lists, PTA Council Scholarship, Budget Vote advocacy. PTA Council Meet The Candidates Night feedback. Update on state testing concerns.

• Superintendent’s Report – Mr. Jim Polansky

• Unit Reports: SEPTA, Woodhull, Finley, HHS, Jefferson, Flower Hill, Southdown, Washington.

• District Reports: AIE, BOE, Booster Club, HFEE.

• Questions/Comments

• Reminders: Budget Vote/District Art Show Tuesday May 21st, Council Luncheon Tuesday June 4th (10:30am meeting/12pm luncheon)

• Meeting Adjourned – Next Meeting: Tuesday May 7, 9:45am.